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FROM ACCROSS THE MILES
To the people of Katt*Gh£na»: and all MLands in Buffalo% -Since finding saauy of you. at the Allen St. Centair on® eoialuffadnight back in early April, and boiasg saong yos* all a couple of saonthsthis springy I hav# now a&oved oat west to Itover. X arrived after
having seen a paychtatrlrst for several weeks and was at a point in
life of dmp&kp$ &u <jf us hava bean.
I am happy to say that although on that night X was lost and
troubled, thaira has not a day I have really f«lt as unhappy since.
The Hattachine people in. Buffalo, espaclally with your new Center, are
truly! an oasis in. Ufa where im mn all pause a while end- arrange ourthoughts without the harden of outalda social pressures.
Staring soy Buffalo visit and Kattaohina nsaberahip I zmm across
the following > 9 originally gristed by the & ■■iviata Alliance
in H«¥.C* - a lot for all .'of us.r!Frem what I have se#n the hsrsi to tha hoiiggiteial nan or wonandom hy the parsons' trying to convert (their sexual orientation) ismultifold* sjhould h® vs&m&» X s a2j*o&t car-
tain to fail, and you will lose- tine and mooey. Bui this is the least
of it. In trying to convertj you will year- f you are one
nature 1* ®SM'&£tsxm&» Toe will int year . jo conven-tionality, enlarge your fe&rs. r and guilt, rotingin yoar own Kind tor th<3 premise that psopit should i and feel
the 83ime ways,*. Your attempt to convert ia an assa L tn your right. to do what you want so long as it harass no one, ht to glv®and receive leva, or sensual pleasure . oar you
wish."
It la in this trass of jsind ■ - nd anytensions ■ Tsar ahen I co q agentle reminder of the maral'strength the worda.giva, bqt main purposein writing you is made.. Across ti las wi.th it oemm ay love and.understandii'.g appreciation for all of -y&or help, for each of us, and
leastly to ma.
is tha'next few months I will trucking through
Buffalo and am looking forward to seeing you all again. With thougnta
of the good fortuitd w& hold, X am,
Sincerely yours,
I John'Riley
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FRIDAY-MONDAY By Ban
PART ONE. miDAY
Friday night at the Roman Forum Lounge was known happily to the
patrons as ;t The Sardine Scene". The bar in the front was five deep
with the singles, Thoy were wedged into the booths against the
wallsj crowded into the corners and archways. In the back the dance
floor and tables were similarly full; The disc jock-ay was playing
everybody 1 a current favorite, ''The %sy It Was", 321a the dancers were
close in each others arms, undulating with a laay sensuousness to
its slow easy rhythm. Among the couples who danced, with their eye®
closed and their bodies pressed to each ether like the leaves of a
book, were Jacky Edwards and Bill Mason. For them ''Trie Way It Was;?
had a particular special meaning. It was two years, twenty four
fleeting months filled with sharing and caring. They had gone out
to celebrate their anniversary, and the song evoked for them all
the days of good times and laughter, all the nights of tenderness
and passion. As they swayed languorously together they were not
surprised that the languor turned to urgency and each felt the
erection grow and press into their thighs* it had always
been that way, it always would be. They knew the love they felt
was deeply rooted, the foundation for it sturdy and enduring,, The
hardness pulsing between them was more than their sex. It was a
physical manifestation of all the strength they had given, still
gave, always would give to each other.
The song ended and reluctantly they opened their eyes and
started to walk back to their table to join the friends who had
come to celebrate with them. Ae they arms still about each
others waist, Jacky looked up and glanced toward the crowded bar.
Standing there, looking directly at hira, were two of the salesmen
from the office where he worked. When they were certain that
Jacky had seen them they gave each other smirking looks, nodded,
and quickly left the bar. *--.
"Bill! ■'■ Jackie had cried as though he'd been struck physically.
His body sagged limply against his lover* ;Oh my God, Bill. Ohmy Qodi
"What is it Jacky? What's wrong?' 1
Jacky was barely able to walk he was shaking so badly as Bill
helped him from the dance floor. He slumped into his chair and
his head £exi forward against fists clenched so tight the knuckles
sfere white.
(con't Pg.l3j
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N.Y.S.C.G.O. TO MEET IN- BUFFALO
, Hew York State Coalition of Gay Organisations will be holding
Fall Conference in Buffalo during the weekend of October h, b & 6th,,
The Gay Commanity Services Cents?* wUI be the hub of activity for repre-
sentatives of gay groups from all parts of New York State*
Three years ago, N.Y.S*C.GO* formed in response to the ns%d for the
many State groups* to communicate and plan a unified approach to the
statewide gay rights struggle. Among N.Y.S.C.G.O.*s many achievements
has been the attainment of a strong, unified lobbying effort any
on b« tate gay people*
he most important topics on this C i :enda will
be N.Y.S.C s lobbying efforts for the coming -?r
Ths alo N.Y.S*G*G*( ':-:.v& w3l Lth a 7:Viday, October Uth* itartmg at B*oo m vCabaret and Cultural Exchange* and a women's dance at 10j
}«0* will have its opening session r sth,
startini >on, with workshops to follow
the workshops planned are? Women's Caucus: Qr|
Media Access Workshop; Organiaal 1 .unity Gen
sational Development} Non-Legis3atr Ltical Actio,
p; Counseling and Health W ' >PJ fiaplcyment Discrimination ¥0 j and Gay Youth Workshop* Everyone is welcometo attend and participate in the workshops*On Saturday night, October sth, M»I*S.( *G. , raj ra -; fromaround the state will be attending the regular Gay Community Center Dancefrom 9: 00 PM - 3s CO AM* Be sure to put bfc today*, yournda and be there to welcome our friends f: - be.The N*Y.S.C.G.O. General Meeting will be held on Sunday, October 6thstarting at noon* Proposals from Saturdays workshops will be discussedand acted upon. The annual election of N.Y.S.C.G.O* spokespersons will
be held, also*
EVERYONE IS URGED TO ATTEND IBS VARIOUS WEEKEND E?BNT3 i
SUPPORT N.Y.S.C.G*C*
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A TOTALLY NEW DANCING ENVRONMENT
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GAY COMMUNITY SERVICES CENTER |
1350MAIN ST.BUFLO.BBI-5335
PROTEST AGAINST DEPORTING CAYS
August 197k marks the beginning of a co-ordinated effort to end
discrimination against gay alien visitors or residents in the United
States. Up to this time, the United States, unlike .most other Western
democraciesj has systematically excluded anyone wno 'will admit to being
gay or wfc i a nam ;c ay. Many aliens have been deported, and. many
amplications for cit ip denied on these grounds. These discrimi-
natory policies are not based on the anti-homosexual "sodomy laws" yet
remaining in h2 states since these statutes also define some private
heterosexual acts between consenting adults as criminal and since in no
state is it a crime to be gay. (Ton can only be charged for gay
behavior.)
Rather* these policies of exclusion ar& built on the power of
immigration authorities to exclude thoss '-afflicted with a psychopathic
personality as ual de iation or 3 - ief As • December,1973* none of these categories can fee applied to all gay jople as a
group,, >t that time the Am* ?a s 7" ;- it-ion removed thecondil z.oii ot K^~.fi s «.'-\v* *-.'•->a aiVtOi Ix3ll - iillnesses. arrent crotest- against immigration policies is makingclear that there is nc medical basis for the exclusion of gay aliens.
The legal reasoning for the policy of exclusion now in effect by
the Immigration sxid naturalisation Service is a 196? Supreme Court
ruling that C »r 3 . .s intended to preven s from, entering the
country or becoming citizens ana that ' iay define mental ill-ness any way it chooses for wvrpose® of clarifying the law, Leaders ofthis protest see a close parallel to the fate of the old legal doctrine
of "separate but equal. M This doctrine was reversed by-the Supreme
Court en the grounds that a powerful body of scientific evidence had
accumulated which showed that the premises of Congress were incorrect.
therefore* the intent of laws built on these discredited assumptions
was no longer acceptable.
Legal action is planned if the Immigration and Naturalisation
Service refuses to change its policy,, However, separate letters to the
Director of the Service* Leonard F. Chapman. Jr., have been sent by both,
legal and medical leaders, requesting dropping the exclusion policy
simply by administrative order. The Service has already made individual
exceptions for famous gay aliens such as the late Hoel Coward and W.H.
Auden. Signers of these letters include? (1) Aryeh Keier, Executive
Director, American Civil Liberties union; (2) £, Carrington Boggan
(signing as an individual), Chairman, Committee on Equal protection of
10 (coiTt pg.l4)
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SISTERS OF SAPPHO
At the last meeting of the Sisters of Sappho, on September 3rd, there
was a vote to have two business meetings a month instead of the usual
four.-. It was decide that at this pointy two meetings would be sufficient
for discussing or taking care of any business involving the group* -The
meetings will be held on alternate Tuesdays - - the first mid thirdTuesdays of each month. Social meetings viH b® on the other Tuesday
nights - - all at 6PH, at the Community Center*A consciousness-raising groupsis being formed, and will be held on
Thursdays at and the meetings will take place in individual homes*
Any women Interested in becoming involved fere asked to call the Centerf
art 881-5335.
ACTIVITIES AT THE CENTER
DRAMA CLASS jgjggN DAKCS 'Drama instructions Instructions byculminating in group tions with models* &L.SQ qualified dance in«
performance. Instruct- fee per session to cover . structer. Every Sun,
&d by experience expenses. Instructed by &t liPH* A fee of $2
certified K.Y.S Teacher* N.Z.S. certified, eaperi- will be requested.^
Every Wed* 7PM enced teacher. Every Thurs. S%&rt»ss Sun* 9/22
evening at 7PM
POLITICAL AGTICM FIFTH FREEDOM SESSIONS MIX AGTIVIHEB
WORKSHOP Planning and puttlSg» . ARE OPEN TO AIL
Group activity leading together, the Fifth Freedom OF GOOD
to action for only gaj paper* WHL»
legal, political reform Become a part of the Ff
to achieve gay rights.;> staff and help it grow.
Oriented toward working
through the System, Every *FOR MORE JKPQEM&TIOM CALL THE GOITER
Wed. BPM 881-5 3 35
IN THE PLANNING STAGES AB£ DISTORT OF POPULAR HUSIC, 1920-67
*c-« type rap groups
TUNE IN WBFO RADIO 88JFMI
EVERY MONDAY AT llsOO PMs OF SAPPKO" / LESBIAN FORUM
EVERY WEDNESDAY AT 9*30 FMs STONEWALL HATICH" / produced byI the Gay Community in Buffalo withI Jj^2£iLZ[lJjl£j^l£^S-J«u ULL...«» ■■■ ■..... I-™ --n¥fl -■! - ■mMMMwawi-irtitrTrrnnrrn i I "-*—™—————*—**"*M*!*M'^***'
When he was .able to talk he told Bill what had happened. "Those
two are trouble makers Bill. They're always telling faggot jokes -and, mimicking gay gestures at the office. They'll have tills spreadall over the place by the time Monday is ovar. They'll crucify me. 1*Bill drove Jacky hum© in silence. That night fchey held eachother in an embrace that expressed more than any words they couldsay. Their*lovemaking wsus tender, soothing. Bill's carresses
■ were soft, slow; Jacky took Bill anidously, almost hungrily, asthough, to-draw the strength and courage he needed from Ms lover's
throbbing bodfcr, i&ex finally they slept Jacky lay close against
Bill, encircled'by his strong protecting arms.
The next two days Bil ad as hard as he could to spare
Jacky the agony of 'the dD&pcrai 1 n i an I U i they both knew wore -completely justified, They were acutely aware of the terrible fat©other gay men had met when their sercual preferences had become knownto their- business associates. Invariably it meant exposure toridicule and scorn. Usually it was the basis for being dismissed,
even though other r- might be ,r,i i
They had been invited to a. party Saturday night. It was to
celebrate their anniversary, and a friend's birthday* Without
discussing it th wouldn't go. T bo a quiet
restaurant for dinner instead. Sunday they took a ride along the..river and went to see le, Mostly what they want-' their
sical - ass. to dri - love. They twined ..sirleg Jther under the table in the restaurant, they held handsbeta i ';;«hair sea acvie,In bea Sunday er sex, ... alked about it*a you think yc go through with •ow?" Bill asked,
"Yen could caH in sick* Or even quit.. It's not . only job in - 'this city. lou could start over somewhere else.""I've got to go .tomorrow Bill. I've got to face it. na.-matterLow bad it is. I won't give those bastards the satisfaction of notshowing up."
"That's my baby," Bill' said, kissing hima isThat's the spunky
little guy I fell in love with and will always love."
Again Jacky slept in the circle of Biil ! s arms*
(Continued in next issue.)
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FOT&AL BILL QMM im SOPPCRTSRx JtaKMrcfc BonaM M* f*a#w, Ckogress-man- tern has gay civil rights -moots in Coogrse*,
•reraising to subadt -a. bill to Congress -ssuM pstweut dlscrlMi*
nation on the baai# of ?* affections! oar g« .." fraserthe step an !1 a sigj Leant * .-: ; . m i -ic**ltto oar v>. lotion ana to «m histosle soelal
aser"s voic-% is. added to-tho»£ ■ . -ilj • .bsujr.) iii© introduced i:< mod the Federal
7-; -'ii Sights Act of 196J4 bo Include «s< tea."
SODKCS; The Advocate, U*S. Aug, 26*. I.'
8&j@& DOES AK ABOP? FAfilj Tfe* Asaeriean T€Oa|shoK& &fm 1 Co.,wuLoh -seated disarijdjsation «-. ia
:-ts firing policies, has dmm sb ahoni 3000 ou .7 a strongst4 fa test of liupport In a recent Issu* off 1 1 • 1 in*** (apublication for Ka Bell jatro&gly st&V it fr» nev on itwill not oUseriadAatloci against gays in of it snhsid-
iary ®mpm±m« Th® policy statoeeat included the following.- »A»liidlftlAial'a m%ml inference isn! t a criterion either for becseang 'sm. or ri©ainii<sg an mspltipm of the BeH s>vfMau*. a» isdivi-dual's samsl te&dencies op are $trlot3y personal andtnfemation about these natters shouldn't be sought out fcgr eouEpanypsrocsaasl. >; In addition* when questioned about the statement, an
A.f*4e T. spctessaa .further added that as enplayee'g active .baTvftTOßaatin a g*sy rights organisation would be "iverifectSy cfeay-»
SGBSOSs The Advocate; ie*;i* XH Y X°W*
cent, from p. 10.
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611 MAIN ST., BUFFALO,NX ;
SERVING TNI FINEST IN CHAR-BROILED STEAKS |
AND BURGERS 1
MONDAY THRU FRIDAY SPECIAL NOON TO 6P.M* a !
WED.&FR..-ALL THE DHIOOUS FISH YOU j
CAN EAT fOU ONLY. *~
_ . I$1.89
L STEAK N'BURGER {£OUPQK TOWARDS AJ .STE.4K DINNER"'1 6*l MAIN S7 INCLUDES? ; -t:fe OFFERS 299 ™J*GEi* TOMATO JUICE ' J|G ' I »WAL BONftESS STEAK feg«* OFF FOR YOU f SQ Qn I BAI«D POfATO £2 AND EVERY M IMBUR I SMAD D
in* v/mh, I 2"49 ¥OU *^Y TOASTED ROLL ©|PF YOUR PAR?Y | W|TH ?HSS STRAWBERRY V*GOOD ANYTIME" '#»#*•m ' "..L COUPON j (BEVERAGE *"HI COUPOM COUPON""**
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